
; Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 

WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF S$s.00 
OR OVER. 
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WE SAY SPECIAL you may expect to come and fiad that the price 

value of a piece of merchandise is just what we say, and what the 

~ special amounts to by way of reduction in price. 
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Sensational Sale 
100 dozen Linen Napkins 

" Bleached and Unbleached 
For Thursday and Friday 

Through our New York office we bought and 

will put on sale Thursday morning the sample 

line of an importer at 50c to 
der price. They will not last long at these 

3c, 75¢, $1.00, 1.10, 1.15, 1 20, 1.35, prices : 
1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and $2.50. 
this sale will be our regular stock of napkins. 

Special in 66 iach Bleach Table Linen for 

Wednesday and Thursday only. 
third under value. 59c. 

Towels also keep step at an average of 20 
per cent. off, ranging in price from 10c to 22¢ 
per pair. You should cover your summer 
needs at such saving prices. 
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Special Offerings 
Third Floor 

Eight patterns Smith Saxony Axminster Car- 

pets, made, on sale as long as they last, 98¢ 

Our Entire Corset 
Stock on Sale 

For Two Days Only, Friday and Saturday. 
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$1 per dozen un- 
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Also included in 
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Including McGraw's, A la Spirite, American 
Lady, American Beauty, Kabo, Warner's Rust 

Proof, R. & G. Tapering Waist. Nemo, Cresco. 

A corset for every figure, and to acquaint you 

with our vast selections we offer 

$100 values at $ 60 $1.50 values at $1.12 
2.00 values at 1.47 2.50 values at 1.89 

News from the 

This is one 

  

  

Big Values inRubbers 
Either Hood's or Beacon Falls. Very season- 

able lo wear, at out of season prices. 
Rubbers, 35¢; Child's Short Boots, 
Misses’ Rubbers, 45¢: Women's Rubbers, 56¢ ; 

Youths’ Storm King, $1.89; Men's Gum Boots, 
$2.75. Blackola at the shoe counter, fe. 

Millinery Department 
Our Spring Opening occurs April 5, 6 and 7 

under the management of a skilled New York 
Trimmer and her assistants, combining good 
local help, forms a trinity in our work rooms 
not outclassed by any concern and surpassing 
any previous efiozt on our part. We will make 

Child's 

U8¢ 

  

Dry Goods Section 
Street Floor 

Thousands of yards of Domestics at present 
Calicos, Ginghams, Muslins, 

*  Bheetings, etc. Our regular prices are invari- 
i ably lower than so called special prices of many 

factory cost 

= of thé small si res. 

an exceptionally strong opening and invite you 
here on this occasion. In the meantime we 

have a choice lot of patiern hats, ia but a few 
days, and are ready to put on at little prices. 

Special for Friday 
G0 pieces Table Oil Cloth, in colors, first 

quality, 10c per yard. 
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~ Bring Your Job Printing to! 

‘Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 
From four to eight skilled job 

and a new, up-to-date! printers 
equipment are at your service. 

we have the 
a We keep 

Tolmadge Bullding, Elmer Ave. Sayre, 

Valley Phone |28x. 

WE PRINT 

“ The Valley Record] 

C. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at. | 

tention given to moving of 
Plancs, Household Goods, Sates} 
ste. 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAPE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

| Haggerty, a groown, 
| head with a pistol iu the hands of Da- international Reform Hureau Makes 

| vid Burhans, forty-seven years old, in| 

| the 

it was declared be had but a swall] 

| Bliss, Jr. 

i exchanges. *% Fi, 804; 

Ee —— 

Tragedy at Bliss Home. 

NEW YORK, March Ww RAID ON BOOKIES. Thomas | 

was shot in the 

an Arrest af Benunlngs Teack. 

WASHINGTON, March 30-<The lu- 

{ ternational Reform burean took its 

{ first active measures of attack ou the 

Bennings betting ring. A rakl on the 

bookies was made, but only one Duh 

maker was molested, | 

recovery Cornelius N A squad of district officers visited 

said he did pot know the the track between the second and third 
cause of the shooting i races. They made a careful survey of 

| the Letting ring and then served Book- 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. | maker Sam Marks with a warrant. 
- The bookmaker was charged with 

Closing Stock Quotations, “bookmaking on premises npon which 

Money on call fro it B44 per cent:| gpirituons liquors are belng sold.” 
| prime mercantile Zaper, Bg per cent! No other arrests were made. 

ances, S14 0C1688 | Marks ‘Was I 
paroled on agreeing to 

14 | appear on demand 
Norf. & West. 8 | he other bookmakers kept ncross the 
Penn. BR. R.IB%| yraryland state line and on that ne 
Reading i3 | 
Rock Island iy | count escaped trouble. Murks' stand 
8t. Paul 176% | has been [padvertently left in the sec- 

Southern Pac - ! tion of the ring located] within the cou- 
South. Ry. pf ..10% flues of the District of Columbia. 

168% Sugar 18g Later In the day the Washington 

172 Texas Z| Jockey club's Interests and the au 
bl Haan Simin on thorities agreed vn a compromise, with 

158 UU. 8 Steel pt the result that an armistice now pre 
1144 West. Union rd valls for a short time. The Marks 

Wh case will be used for a test case upon 
which both sides wjll rest, 
The raid on Sarks’ stand created ex. 

citment in the ring, but it soon sob 

| wided, and the betting went on as 

swoothly as on any other day, 

stablex of Cornelinos N. Bliss at! 

142 East Thirty ninth street Bur- 

hans then turned the weapon on him 

self and dled lustantly Haggerty 

was taken to Bellevue hospital, where | 

chance of 

Closing prices 
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Smal Copper. 
Atchison 
B&O 
| Brooklyn R. T 
i C.C.C&SLL 
Ches. & Ohlo 

Chi & Norihw 
D&H 
Erie 
Gen. Electric 
I. Central 
Lackawanna 

| Louls. & Nash 
Manhattan 
Metropolitan 
Missour! Pac 

N. Y. Central 

Pacific 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR~Dull and about steady: Minne- { 
SOIR patents, MM I5G450, winter straights 
SOE; winter extras, 
patents, BOELS 
WHEAT Although a trifle lower at the! 

start, wheat had a sharp rise later onl 
covering due 10 a strong corn market, | 
May, Gs. July, Riggic ! 
CORN “The option market was strong 

and higher on firm cables, Lull support 
and | ter receipts; May, Sk 
BUTTER Creamery, extrus, per pound 

T8NMe. (Mercantile Exc hunges of lal 
gubtation, extras, ZC), fMrste, G0 Nc, mittee on privileges and elections to 
seconds, ive 22 thirds, 164 1% held, ex Q » » WN iti dys. ans TT a Tx compel President Voorlis of the New 

| Six thirds, L@lec ; state dairy, | York city board of elections to pro- 
finest. 5a Na firsts, JIYI40 , secu nF 
me: Aira Joie duce the ballot boxes frois the Fifty 

C CHEESE State, full cream. large and| A(th election district, Seventh ussew- 
I, colored apd white, fancy, 114% . ” is 

| al to prime, IN %il%e.. common 10 fair, bly district of Kings county, so-that 
| IMIS; light skims fo nade choice, | the comuittee may open them and ex. 
Hye winter made st, ligrlodge ; ; . : 

part like. » Prime, Meuse | fale to Kuod, amine the voles cast at the last ele 
| se bil skims 3 iid 3 . tion to ald (t+ia deckling the contest 

t y ‘ | end: tate, Fare yl A boa taj over the weating of an assemblyman 
i choles, 17 ns extra mixed 17%. frsts from thatdistrict. This Is regarded as 
fe ps ‘ pathe mm. smmen to falr, J 4 great vietory for the Independence 

lengue and William Randolph Hearst. 

Armed with the authority of the us 

sembly, the cowmltee will go 10 New 

York today and serve liv necessary 

papers upon President Voorhis, 

ROGLE: winter 

Vote to Open Ballot Boxes, 

ALBANY, N.Y, March 30. —The ns- 

sembly by a vote of 100 to 19 adopted 

the resolution” authorizing the com   
‘TAl row. 5. ads; 

RAW Firm, long rye, S40 

: city, = 

i 

{ hs hr 
{ BEANS Quiet, marrow, B00 WHI 10; me 
i 

i 
| 

vountry, >i 

dion, $I, pea. $140. red kidney, $2796 
Ln 

ides Quiet, state, common to cholce 
ia 1 5 154. Then. . olds L@ic Pa 

| cif aT. 196, Meise. ioc. olds, 

| "OVE POULTRY — Fowls, per pound 
C.1 roosters, young. Lie old, Wo. , tur 
on Weise. ducks Western per pair 

southern and santhwestern, Og 
. Reese, western fn a %: sowithern 

AD Jd southwestern 1 540.5 pigeons on 

D RESSED POULTRY ~Brollers. § pounds 
1 under er pair, 0K New York 

wl Pet ney ivanis, HG Ec  (MMekens, Phil 
sdeiphia 3 pieked, 16 L019: New York 
abd Penieylvania 1¥rlhe. . fowls, Phila. 

{de plila, dry pl kad 140 14¢ ; cocks, old 
dry picked At scalded, lox squab 
| prime, large. white, per dozen, §1.T6H, 
mined, $1 00% 05 dark, $100, culls, S055 
DRESSED MEATS -Heof in moderats 

Aad per pound; calves 

stepdy at Bgl per pound for city 
& vesls and TING, for countr 

drensed, with choice country dressed well 
ing wp to ile 

eY 
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Tn, . Parsons to Succeed Depew, 

NEW HAVEN, Coun, March 30. —A 
umuber of yougg Yale slumint are be 

Lind a mevement to nowinate Con 
gressman Herbert Pamsous of New 

York city to the seat in the Yale cor 
poration to be made vacaul io June 

whet Senator Chauiey Depew's ferm 
as a fellow ends 

Dickens Character Dead. 

Joseph Jennings died lately at Col 

chester, England, at the spc of 100 
years. A lawsuit In his f#nily aver 

a dispoted will was the ol 
Dickens’ “Jarndyce va, J On 

Live flock Markets 

i Ru fa & Colchester   

gi will visit a brother, 

NY | moving in the house 2 

H. Eraest Bradley is moving to], 
Laceyville, 

James Henry got a carload of 
wagons today. 

——— — 

A. E. Allyn will continue to re- 
side in Athens, 

Hoo. E M. Tuton was calling 
on Athens friends today. 

Joseph Quigley is a new barber 
employed in the A. R, Morey 
parlors, 

L. A. Gardner of Wellsboro, was 
transacting business in Athens yes. 
terday afternoon, 

George Crum and family started 

for Los Angeles, Cal, today, where 
they will reside in the future. 

C.F Rider and wife went to 
Towanda today where Mrs. Rider 

Mr. S W 
Briggs. 

Mrs. B. Vanderpool and son 
went to Monroeton this morning 
where Mrs. Vanderpool will visit 
a sister, 

Mrs. M. I. Vanness and four 

children went to Standing Stone 
today for a visit with her brother, 

Ira Thetga 

Mrs. John Grippen weat to Lib. 
erty Comers this morning to 
spend a short time with her sis. 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Brennan. 

George Streeby, editor of the 
Dushore Gazette, with his wife, 

were guests at Harry Patton's last 
night, returning home this morn- 
ing. 

Tke Lamberson “has carted away 
the old lumber from the John King 

building, corner of Elmira and Cen- 

ter streets, and will build a barn on 
Spruce street. 

Seth Hawkins has purchased the 
Allyn property on Chestaut street 
and moved the family residence to 
that place. George W. Parsons is 

224 Maple 
street, vacated by Mr. Hawkids. 

" William Wilcox and wife of 
Newark, N. J, were the guests of 

his brother, D. D. Wilcox, last 
night. They came to Troy to bury 
a child and extended their trip to 

tho in order to make a short 
stay with. relatives. 

K. 7. Clements and Gertrude 
Clements, osteopathic physicians, 
have rented office rooms in Athens, 

and the same will be opened to the 

public when a special kind of fur 
niture which they have ordered has 
been completed by the manu: 
facturer. 

FRED EMERSON BROOKS 
Athens—Our people will miss it 

very much if they do not attend the 
leclure to be given by Fred Emer. 
son Brooks, at high school hall, 

Tuesday evening, April 3 Mr. 
Brooks was born in this valley and 

has delightful remembrance of pio~ 
neer days. He is a natural born 
poet, and has the rare faculty of 

working up incidents in verse that 
gives a peculiar charm to his sub- 

jects. There is no more patriotic 
poems in the English language than 
his “Pickett's Charge” and "Re- 
member the Maine,” and as you 

Jisten to him you are getting gems 
right from the fountain head that 
are original with him. Tickets now 
on sale at Sanford’s. 

——————— cr cs 

HELD 10 COURT 
Athens—Burt ¢ Bidlack, a father- 

les: boy, aged about 20 years, and 
weak minded, has been living with 
his uncle, Lester Bidlack, in Litch- 

field, while his mother has been 
employed as a domestic in the 
family of T. D. Wolcott. It is 
alleged that Philip Clark has been 
trying to get the boy to live with 
him, and that he made an attempt 

to get some of his things away 
from the Bidlack residence. Cone 
sequently Clark was arrested and 
had a hearing before Justice John 
son. yesterday afternoon and he 
was held to answer to court under 
$200 bail.   the tombetaRe of one of the litigants : 

20 4 texh} _ 

i er oa Hill 

very active man and a familiar fig- 

His funeral will take place tomor- 
row; interment at the Catholic|? 

cemetery, Sayre. Rogers & Miller, 
undertakers, in charge. 

SPECIALS 

KARNER'S 
ATHENS 

Groceries 
Fancy potato chips,'box . . 
jcans peas. . . 
3 cans corn . 

4 Ibs Imperial Blend coffee, 
best coffee value obtainable, 

1 bu potatoes . . sa 
3 Ibs fancy prunes . ". 

North Rome cheese . . . 
10 bars Oak Leaf soap . 
10 bars Acme soap - 
2 lbs shreded cocoanut . . 
4 qts beans . . . 

i bu potatoes . , 
5 10c bbls matches . . . . 

Horse molasses . 
5 gallons horse molasses . . 
Best hard wood . 

Best soft wood 
2 pkgs Force . 
4 pkgs Nu Life . 
3 pkgs Vigor. 

Strawberries, Cucumbers, 

California Celery, 

Spinach, Oaions, 

Radishes, Lettuce, 

Tomatoes, Parsnips, 
Danish Cabbage, 

Rhubarb, Etec. 

Meat Department 
Western Beef, top quality ; famous 

Cherry Hams, Chery Bacon and 
Cherry Lard, Chickens. Our Own 

Lilpig Sausage in small casings. 

Fish 
Finest salt salmon . 

Fancy salt trout , 
Best ciscoes 

Fancy mackerel . 

Finest codfish . 
Best white fish 

Use Jap-a-Lac 
for chairs, tables, floors, in fact 
anything that needs a beutifier. 
All colors, in 15¢, 25¢, 40¢ and 75¢ 

cans. 

Furniture, Stoves, 

Dishes, Shades, 

and Lace Curtains. 
Good Assortment 

Cash Prices 

Time Payments 

THE 

Shoe Department 
Was never more complete than 
now. Our Spring Shoes are just 
received, Ladies’ Oxfords in pat- 
ent leather, kid, gun metal and 
white canvass, Misses’ and Chil. 

dren's Shoes in all sizés and styles. 
A full line of Men's and Boys’ 
Shoes. : 

Styles Right 

Quality Right 
Prices Right   

yesterday, 
aged 68 years, He was born in|} 
Ireland, but has resided in Athens || 
for over fifty years, and has been a8 

ure in Athens. He was unmarried. | 2 

Saturday|facs: 

(JOHN C. PECKALLY, 

SAYRE, FA. 

GROVER'’S 
Soft Shoes For Tender Feet 

ll Women whose feet are naturally tender, or ha 
been made over-sensitive by wearing ill-fitting 

shoes, may here find shoes peculiarly 
adapted to their need. 

GROVER ( OXFORDS JUST RECEIVED, 

  

J. W. Murrelle, D. D. S., 
Office and Residence at 

106 Center or Street, Atbens, Pa. 

Bridge Work Our Specialty 

Valley Telephone 97d 

| 
i 

| 
HOLD ON 

a minule; we want 

to tell you some- 

thing. 

We doplumbing, 

steam and hot wat- 

er healing, gas fit- 

f|ting, tionicg, sell 

{ the famous “Cheer- 

12:20 5 Daly for Towanda. Taskhume 
BOC Mitston, 1 == 

cionla, ‘Bat enews, Sh Edie 
A.M. a aaetly § AM) Weak 

[NEESER 
i Te a Phas PAY 

A. averly M.) Dally for 

G5) Ear, = 
Chaank Spanx Liestoms Bethiben, New York, Mh - 

AM. Sander cul. or Aven, Milam, ; 

10:00 =, nero ans 
| & ® (Ware) SA La ux FM 

i= a he. Log 

and handle the fin- I 
Fr 

“ =>. est line of Gas Fix- 

fer tures, burners, man- 
tles and glassware 

Bin the valley. 

NN We know we can 

please you on any- | ® 

thing in our line. 

TRY US. 
Frostman; Pittston 

Daily for Allentown, Bethle- 
Bot ‘ Raston, Newark and New York, 
Carries Sieepiag Car Passcugers only. 

WRSTBOUND, 

AM. Da H. R. TALMADGE, 
Both "Phones. Elmer Ave. 

A. H. HURRAY, M.D. 

"SPECIALTIES: 
Har, Nose and 

pills 
por ‘ of Glass [ss 

Maynard Maynard & Schrier E BE de 
ar ead Geneve. 

Didmasd oe 6:35 SS ere, Archer. Rxpress, - 
-a 

Bag fe oy tne 3 

AUBURN DIVISION. of : 
AM, Weck das only. for UH . 

[305 sos eet Abrs, ednys A 

3:50 Ea Ee 
There is no nook nor cor- 

ner:where The Valley Rec. 
ord!does not circulate 

for AM. Bally fe Oencvs, Rochestsr, a. or 

gp 

my We mma 

AM EHITRESER 

dl 

Diseases of the 
Throat, and the 
es. Hours—9-1%; 1 
sppointment. 

Attorneys and Counselors. 

M. P. A Block, Sayre, Pa. 
nard Block, Athens, Pa. 

May- 

, DEALER IN 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

ona of N Furs ee Olive Oil just re- 
cod fallons RE kee Ol fon snd (m- 
ported oh All Ome from Italy, 

No. 5 Elizabeth St., Waverly. 

Murphy & Blish, 

The Purchasing 
Power 

Of $15.00 as applied fo 
Clothes buying was nev- 
more strikingly demon- 
strated than in the extra- 
ordinary values we have 
received for Spring. 

Men's and Young Men's Suits 

cut in the new fashion- 
able length, with deep 
center vent, broad collars 
and lapels are herein all 
the newest patterns. 

  
SAYRE, PA.  


